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-fl-- NA STOPS ALL

STOMACH DISTRESS

Why suffer with that uncomfort-
able feeling of fullness, headaches,
dizziness, sour, gassy, upset stomach,
or heartburn? Get relief at once
delays are dangerous. Buy y

now a fifty cent box of Ml-o--

Tablets. Their action Is sure, safe
and Immediate.

There Is no more effective stom-
ach remedy than a. Besides
quickly 'Stopping the distress Ml-o--

soothes the Irritated walls of the
stomach, strengthens and builds up
the digestive organs, thus assisting
nature' in the prompt digestion of the
food your entire system is bene-
fited, you will enjoy good health.

Do not suffer another day get a
box of Ml-o-- Tablets from Pell, the
druggist. Take them as directed
and see how quickly you get relief.

Dec. 5 & 12.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
(Continued from Page One.)

suggestions made by the speaker. At
the close of his speech he answered a
number of questions asked of him by
farmers present, all of which he
answered promptly and Intelligent-
ly so that there seemed to be no in-

sincerity regarding the subject un
der discussion.

One of the subjects under consid
eration at tho institute was "Sum
mer Soil and Soiling System," by
Prof. Wells W. Cook, of the Agricul
tural department in Washington, D.
C.

The sneaker referred to the ques'
tion of using silage for summer feed
as well as for the winter months,
His experience proved that the sys-
tem of feeding cattle met with the
best results.

The reason for the entire use of
grain ns feed is because it lessens the
amount of work of the cattle.

To feed sllago throughout the en
tire year a special provision must be
made. During the cold weather it
is only necessary to use a thin layer
of silage each day. As spring ad'
vances the amount of silage must be
increased, duo to the fact that the
air acts more strongly on the silage
during the warmer seasons.

If the plan of feeding silage
throughout the year is decided upon
it would be necessary to have more
than one silo as a farmer can readily
see that it would take an enormous
amount of silage to meet the demand

An excellent system and one
Which the speaker adopted was to
nave tnreo silos, one 12 feet, one
inch, 9 feet one, and 7 feet.in diame
ter. During the winter the cattle
are fed from the largest silo, and as
summer approaches, the smaller ones
are used.

The speaker also stated that it
was found best, and in the long run,
yielded larger crops to plant silage
corn on the same ground each year.
To obtain good results through this
method the farmer would, of courso,
have to feed the ground, that is, ma-
nure and mellow It thoroughly.

The most important fact of silage
is to Keep it from connection with the
air. '

Prof. Cook also spoke of rye, when
cut at the proper time, resulting in
just as good silage as the best corn.
The time is when the head appears
on the stalks of rye. Twelve tons of
corn and six tons of rye, which is a
minimum amount produced per acre,
"will feed two cows a good meal of
silage 3C5 days in the year.

Prof. Cook brought his lecture to
a close with the statement that one
of the most important things to con-
sider in raisins silage is to prepare
the ground thoroughly through the
medium of fertilizer.

Sir. Cook was accorded a hearty
applause and he certainly deserved it.

Corn, Breeding and Culture.
J. Stuart Groupe, of Jersey Shore,

Pa., handled this subject in a very
commendable manner. Mr. Groupe
was brought up in the city and at an
early age decided to become a farm
er. The speaker emphasized the fact
that his success was partly due to the
reason that ho did a good many
things that his neighbors did not do.
He is progressive and through this he
has lsft a good many of his neighbors
in the rear, whllo he Is far in the
lead.

Ho discussed tho question of corn
breeding, and showed that in some
Instances sweet corn, when raised
near feed c6rn, becomes mixed. The
reason for this Is that the pollen has
been blown from one grade of corn
to the other, thus effecting the mix-
ture. This Is termed cross pollena-tio- n.

Corn affected In this manner
will Increase tho yield of grain from
25 to 30 per cent.

Mr. Groupe stated that in his ex-
perience he found that the best grain
corn was that which grew on a level
with the helgth of a waist of a man.

This concluded tho subject of corn
breeding and tho speaker turned to
that other branch Corn Culture.

The speaker stated that he was an
advocate of deep plowing as a method
of producing better crop results.
This takes more horse flesh, or pow-
er, but In his experience it was well
worth the effort. Ho said Jie always
cultivated corn after a rain and prin-
cipally during July.

One advantngo of deep plowing is
(Continued on Pago Three )

Have Beautiful Hair

USE PARISIAN SAGE

If your hair is too dry, brittle,
dull, thin, or if tho scalp burns and
itches, immediately begin the use of
Parisian Sage. The first application
removes tho dandruff, cools and in-

vigorates the scalp, and increases
the beauty of tho' hair by making It
soft wavy- - .abundant.

Parisian Sago supplies hair needs.
It is delicately perfumed not sticky
or greasy. Surely try a 50o bottle

For gale by G. W. VEUj.

HUERTA DESPERATE

'Til Make 'Em Remember

Me," He Says.

FIERCE FIGHTING NEAR CAPITAL

Dictator Admits He May Bo Forced

Out, but Will "Go Down In His-

tory" May Move His Capital
and Del With Zapata.

Mexico City. Dec. 10.- -"I may bo

driven out of here, but before I go I
will do something that will make mo

go down In history for a hundred
years," General Victoriano Huorta said.

Owing, it Is believed, to desperation
Hucrttt is vacillating in his actions and
orders. He revoked his order giving
General Tcllez's command to General
Nnvurette and called Navarette back to

the capital.
When, the chamber of deputies met it

was scheduled to discuss the validity
of the recent elections. Tho subject
has been up for consideration Bcveral
times, and the final vote has been de-

ferred each time.
A small tlde'of American travel again

Is turning toward Vera Cruz on ac-

count of the many rumors of an ap-

proaching battle near the capital.
Important developments are expected

herein following tho departure for San
Francisco of the women members of
General Huerta's family It Is believed
that much more than the nnnounced
pleasure trip is bohitul the move. ' As a
matter of fact, it is believed that Gen-

eral Huorta Is providing against tho
day when he must make his last stand.

The report from London that Gen-

eral Huorta Is preparing to move tho
capltnl of Mexico to Iguala, state of
Guerrero, southwest of the state of
Mexico, fails entirely of understanding
here. It Is known that Huerta has
made plans for tho contingency of de-

feat If he had to abandon Mexico
City before the advance of Pancho
Villa ho might possibly drive a bargain
with Emllinno Zapata, bandit and
chief of the rebels in Puebla, Morelos
and Guerrero, who Is even now raiding
tho suburbs of tho City of Mexico

Fighting Near Capital.
Zapata is accommodating enough,

and inasmuch as his own fingers Itch
for tho plunder of Mexico City he
would probably oppose Villa. Only by
a lea cue with Zapata could Huerta get
to Iguala. Such a compact would lack
the element of confidence.

There has boon continuous fighting
between Mexico City and Cuernavaca.
Details are lacking, although the net
result of tho scrips of engagements
seems to be tho halting of tho Zapatis
tas at least temporarily. There are
other Zapatista detachments at Amera- -

meco and Ozumba, on the northern
boundary of Morelos, and generally
there is nn increase of rebel activity in
the states south of Mexico.

In announcing a victory over tho Za-

patistas In Morelos the government re-

ported officially the killing of Genevevo
do la O, a bandit chief, who formerly
operated independently of Zapata. It
is reported that Do la O was found
among tho rebel dead.

Willie tho rebels are raiding within
fifteen miles of tho capital, they do n'ot
appear in any considerable numbers
Yet conditions are so unsettled that
wood cutters and charcoal burners do
not dare go out as usual, fearing cap-
ture and execution. Troops sent out
after tho bandits fall to get them.

BALDWIN WEDS MISS DURYEA.

Discarded Wife Reported on Verge of
Prostration at Nyack.

Now York, Dec. 10. Wilbur Baldwin,
whoso wife permitted him to divorce
her that he might marry her old time
school chum and lifelong companion.
Miss Lillian Duryca, came to New
York from Nyack and with his bride
to bo went to tho Church of the Holy
Communion. There at noon the couple
were married by the Rev. Dr. Houry
Mottet. '

Meantime Mrs. Wilbur Baldwin 1st,
who was Miss Ethel Campbell of Ny
ack, was said to be on tho verge of
prostration In her 'home. With her
was her llfteen-year-ol- d son, Itaymond.

At least one Episcopal minister at
Nyack refused llatly to marry Mr.
Buldwln to Miss Duryea. IIo was the
Itev. .Dr. Franklin Babbitt, who for
half a century has Included tho mem
bers of Miss Duryea's family In his
congregations.

IAY OFF 5,498 MEN.

Chicago Firms Also Put More on Half
Time Through Depression.

Chicago. Dec. 10. Thirty-tw- o em
ployers of labor In tho South Chicago
district tho city's largest employment
center have discharged within three
weeks 5.40S men, while a much larger
number of employees has been placed
on half tlmo or less.

Tho figures ure tabulated from an- -

ewers received from these firms in re
sponse to inquiries mado by Mayor
Harrison's committee on unemployed
men.

Dr. Craig Acquitted.
Shelbyvllle, Ind., Dec. 10. Judge

Blair Instructed the Jury to dismiss the
case against Dr. William B. Craig.
tharged with tho murder of Dr. Ileleno
Knabo nt Indianapolis Oct. 23, lim.
The motion to dismiss the case was
made when the Btete had concluded 1U

evidence.
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WAYMART.
WAYMAItT, Dec. 10. Miss Amanda

Thorpe spent Friday circulating among
menus in iionesaaie, ,

Mra. Wm. Arnold is sllchtlv Indisposed
Miss Hush Price, who has Been ill wnn

quinsy, Is now suffering a relapse.
Allss Margaret nyan is comempiaunn

n trin In Ne.Vf York CltV.
T. V. Burnett and 13. J. Klllcen of le

were shaking hands with old ac-
quaintances in this locality recently.

Mrs. I. Francis Burnett and son of
Carbondale spent Thursday with the Bur-
netts.

Joseph Moylan was a business caller in
Scranton last week.

Miss Anna Lynott of Honesdale recent-
ly visited the Sheebcy family.

Edward Burns of Clarlts Summit, Is
spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns.

MILANVILLE.
MILAN ILiLE, Dec. 10. Tho chicken

supper given by the ladles of the Baptist
church on Tuesday of last week, wasna
success. The supper waB followed by
an entertainment of literary and musical
nature. Beethoven's Moonlight Sonata,
by Miss Hocker, and the reading by iiiss
Phillip!, both of the High school, were
much apprcciatrd. At the ,cnd of .the
program, Mrs. C. H. Valentine, president
of the Aid, read the amount collected on
the quilt blocks which were distributed
nTTinnir thft mpmhftrs of the Ladles' Aid
In July. Mrs. H. M. Page had two hun-
dred dollars. As Mrs. Page had the
largest amount she receives tho quilt.
Considerable over three hundred dollars
hnn heim rallied In this wav.

George Fromer, son of Postmaster
Fromer, has recently purchased aaiarmnt r.pnpvn. WlRrnnRln.

Mrs. unaget iiaaaocK, an agea iauy oi
Kast Cochecton, has been very 111. Mr.
and Mrs. John Haddock of New York
City, have come up to spend the winter
with her. .

E. A. Carthuser and Henry iiocker
were out several days last week solicit'
inir milk.

M. Li. BKinner was in tne nortn enu oi
the town the llrst or the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Decker enter.
talned a number of their young friends
Wednesday evening, the occasion being
Mrs. Decker s birthday.

There was an oyster supper in the base
ment of the church Thursday of this

Mrs. II. M. Page, who haB been 111 for
the past month, does not Improve. A
trained nurse from the Thrall hsopltal,
MIddletown, N. Y., has been engaged to
care for her.

Mrs. John Sherwood entertained the
Mllanville Ladles' Aid society on Satur-
day. A bountiful dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell Brlgham have
moved on the Dolson farm which they
recently purchased. We are sorry to
have Mr. and Mrs. Brlgham leave the
village.

Miss Bessie E. Skinner was tho guest
of Mrs. C. H. Valentine of Damascus last
week.

Mrs. M. Hoper of Brlelle, N. J., is
visiting her friend, Mrs. M. D. Skinner.

Mrs. Adella Nichols returned homo on
Tuesday after a delightful visit with
her friend, Mrs. James Wells at ElKdale.

BEACH LAKE.
BEACHLAKE, Dec. 10. Again we are

writing December. So very soon we will
be heading our epistles 1014. Have wo all
dono our best during 1913 so that we are
really pleased with the result if tho rec-
ord could be shown us some future time?

Sunday was not very pleasant but there
was Sunday school and preaching ser-
vice as usual.

Christmas exercises will be on the 21th
as usual.

A very pleasant time was enioyed at
tho parsonage Tuesday, the 2nd, at the
W. C. T. U. meeting..

Alex Crosby Is now gaining but slowly.
Mrs. Hannah Jane Brown has returned

home after an extended visit at Atco and
Inglehart.

Both stores here are prepared for the
Christmas trade.

Thos. Treverton has reshlngled his resi-
dence.

Mervln Gavltt still offers his homo hero
fnr Bnln.

The Citizen's representative was calling
last week. The Citizen Is getting better.

I

BUY

AM INSPECTION
For New and Up-To-Da- te Stock in Jewelry, Our Store

will offer you many suggestions when you come in to
purchase your Ghristmas Gifts.

Come in and look over our stock before making your pui
elsewhere. Inspection costs nothing and we are

here to help you select Your Individual Taste shall be
considered above all things.

SOMETHING NEW in the line of jewelry cases and other
articles in Silver. The Parisian Silver, is decidedly New
for Honesdale. The designs are handsome and represent
the highest mark in the maker's skilL

Butler Brothers, Jewelers.
Opposite Union Depot, Honesdale, Pa.

, The Jadwin Pharmacy
OUR SPECIALTIES:

PRESCRIPTIONS, PROPRIETARY
flEDICINES and VETERINARY

REMEDIES.
This year we are closing out all our Christmas stock of Small

Games, Mirrors, Picture Frames and all Fancy Articles.

A POSITIVE BARGAIN IN ALL THIS LINE!

The JADW I N Pharmacy

USEFUL PRESENTS

Throw away your old hot water bottles along with the
tallow candle and get an

Electric Heating Pad
to cure your aches and warm your bed.

An Electric Toaster9 Coffee Percolator, Electric
Iron or Gas Iron make ideal presents.

Gas and Electricity are not luxuries; but are house-
hold comfort and necessity.

All these appliances can be operated at a trifling cost for current. A splen-

did line of gas and electric table lamps. It is not necessary to go out of town

for a selection.

The Honesdale Consolidated Light, Heat and Power Co.


